Minutes from the City Council Meeting on Tuesday March 5, 2019 at 7:15 pm in the City Council Chambers are as follows:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vieu, John L.</td>
<td>Ward 3 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laflamme, Frank N.</td>
<td>At-Large Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Gerard (Jerry) A.</td>
<td>At-Large Councilor</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillotson, James K.</td>
<td>At-Large Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zygarski, Robert J.</td>
<td>At-Large Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuliffe, Joel D.</td>
<td>Ward 1 Councilor</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Shane D.</td>
<td>Ward 2 Councilor</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balakier, George A.</td>
<td>Ward 4 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krampits, Fred T.</td>
<td>Ward 5 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobosz, Derek</td>
<td>Ward 6 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courchesne, William C.</td>
<td>Ward 7 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labrie, Gary R.</td>
<td>Ward 8 Councilor</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walczak, Stan</td>
<td>Ward 9 Councilor</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Input-Josh Clark 619 Grattan Street, Appreciate the support for the Building Commission for City Hall renovations. The CEA would like to invite Councilors to attend a forum resolution. Hopefully the Councilors will sign in support of the teachers and attend the meeting March 21, from 5:30-7pm. James Raschilla, 124 Ingham Street, take a good hard look at the ordinance change for the water and sewer commissions. Need to have city residents be on these commissions. Joel and another councilor be a proponent to be on the commissions. We need young people on these commissions.

MO-1 Ordered that the City Council accept the FY2019 State 911 Support and Incentive Grant in the amount of one hundred eighty five thousand one hundred eighty five and 00/100 dollars ($185,185.00) from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Executive Office of Public Safety and Security to the Chicopee Police Department. Said Grant is accepted in accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 44 Section 53A.

--Motion made by Councilor Laflamme to receive, pass and the grant accepted. Councilor Laflamme stated this is for the enhanced 911 communication system. Salary reimbursement and CAD system, includes mobile computers/ towers. Dispatch chairs and furniture. Training of new and existing officers. Councilor Zygarowski stated thank god for grants. We wouldn't be able to do a lot if we didn't get these grants. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-2 Mayors appropriation of Sixty one thousand forty eight and 05/100 dollars ($61,048.05) to the following named account: Police Special Account for Purchase of E911 Equipment from available funds in the Undesignated "Free Cash" Account.

--Motion made by Councilor Dobosz to receive and pass. Councilor Dobosz stated the monies are for the police to spend to be reimbursed by the grant. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-3 Mayors appropriation of Thirty five thousand seventy five and 00/100 dollars ($35,075.00) to the following named account: Police Expense Account for Education Training from available funds in the Undesignated Fund Balance "Free Cash" Account.
Motion made by Councilor Courchesne to receive and pass. Councilor Courchesne stated this is reimbursable through the 911 grant. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

Mayors appropriation of Twenty thousand and 00/100 dollars ($20,000.00) to the following named account: Golf Expense Account for Maintenance of Grounds from available funds in the Golf Pro Shop Revolving Account.

Motion made by Councilor Balakier to receive and the Mayor's order be postponed to 3/19/19, with a second by Councilor Tillotson acting as chair. Councilor Tillotson stated don't have enough votes to pass, need nine for a financial order. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilor Vieau abstained, Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

Mayors appropriation of Eighteen thousand six hundred eleven and 45/100 dollars ($18,611.45) to the following named account: Human Resources Special Account for Indemnifications of Police & Fire from available funds in the Undesignated Fund Balance "Free Cash" Account.

Motion made by Councilor Zygarowski to receive and pass. Councilor Zygarowski stated the city is self-insured, this is a contractual obligation. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

Mayors appropriation of Eight thousand and 00/100 dollars ($8,000.00) to the following named account: Purchasing Expense Account for Advertising from available funds in the Undesignated Fund Balance "Free Cash" Account.

Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive and pass. Councilor Tillotson stated there is a lot of turn-over. Had to do a lot of advertising. Replacements in key positions. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

Ordered that the City Council accept the local Chicopee Cultural Council Program Grant in the amount of Six hundred and 00/100 dollars ($600.00) from the Chicopee Cultural Council to the Chicopee Council on Aging. Said grant is to be used for dance lessons and is accepted in accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 44 Section 53A.

Motion made by Councilor Labrie to receive, pass and the donation accepted. Councilor Labrie stated this is a donation from the Cultural Council to the Council on Aging. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

Ordered that the City Council accept the donation of One hundred and 00/100 dollars ($100.00) from Wayne Paradysz to the Chicopee Cultural Council. Said amount is accepted in accordance with M.G.L. Chapter 44 Section 53A.

Motion made by Councilor Krampits to receive, pass and the donation accepted. Councilor Krampits stated we should thank Mr. Paradysz for his generous donation. Motion passed
through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-9 To the City Council:

You are hereby notified that I have this day appointed, Elizabelle Botelho, 77 Howard Street, Ludlow, Massachusetts as DPW Superintendent to serve in such office for the term of 5 years beginning on the 11th of March, 2019. To which appointment I ask the confirmation of your honorable council.

*New Appointment

--Motion made by Councillor Laflamme to receive and the appointment confirmed this evening. Councillor Laflamme stated she has been acting for quite some time now the Mayor recommends her. She does a great job. Took initiative to fix a sidewalk issue. Need someone to take the reins. Councillor Dobosz stated Liz is doing a great job, appreciate her dealing with problems, especially Blue Bird Acres. People could have lost their homes without her help. Councillor Zygowski stated he is in favor, she comes from a good background. Best of luck. Councillor Courchesne stated she is good putting up with everything. Earning her pay dealing with the Councillors. Councillor Balakier stated Liz is very receptive, he supports the appointment. Councillor Tillotson stated he guesses this won’t have to go to committee. She’ll do a good credit to the position. Big job, there are a lot of departments. Make sure the department heads are responsible. Councillor Labrie stated she is very receptive to the needs of the city. Need this going forward, people will have to have patience. Councillor Krampits echo’s the comments. Has done an excellent job, she is breaking the glass ceiling in the City of Chicopee. First woman DPW director. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-10 To the City Council:

You are hereby notified that I have this day appointed, Stephanie Shaw, 75 Sheridan Street, Chicopee, Massachusetts as Director of Veterans’ Services to serve in such office expiring on the 1st of April, 2020. To which appointment I ask the confirmation of your honorable council.

*Re-Appointment

--Motion made by Councillor Tillotson the reappointment be confirmed this evening. Councillor Tillotson stated she is a good fit, glad to reappoint her. Motion passed. Confirmed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-11 To the City Council:

You are hereby notified that I have this day appointed, James R. Carabetta, 31 Carolyn Terrace, Chicopee, Massachusetts as a member of the Sewer Commission to serve in such office for the term expiring on the 1st of September, 2024. To which appointment I ask the confirmation of your honorable council.

*Re-Appointment
--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson the reappointment be confirmed this evening. Councilor Tillotson stated he is an asset as we move forward. Motion passed. Confirmed. Councillors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-12 To the City Council:

You are hereby notified that I have this day appointed, Elizabeth Montemagni, 196 Bostwick Lane, Chicopee, Massachusetts as Parks Commissioner to serve in such office for the term expiring on the 1st of May, 2022. To which appointment I ask the confirmation of your honorable council.

*Re-Appointment

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson the reappointment be confirmed this evening. Councilor Tillotson stated she has done a great job, a lot of personality. Councilor Courchesne stated he served with her on the commission. Agree she has a lot of personality, belongs on that commission. Motion passed. Confirmed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-13 Be it ordained that the City of Chicopee hereby deletes Article XXIII - Chapter 16-100 and Chapter 16-101 from the City of Chicopee Code in its entirety and insert in place thereof the following:

Article XXIII

Water & Sewer Commission

See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein for a full description.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated this incorporates the new commission. Public input, there will be discussion on this for sure. Right to make an ordinance, right to make changes. Councilor Dotosz stated he has concerns with members not living in the city. Good decision overall. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-14 Be it Ordained that the City of Chicopee hereby deletes Chapter 230 from the City of Chicopee Code in its entirety and insert in place thereof the following:

See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein for a full description.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated will go through in committee. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-15 Be it Ordained that the City of Chicopee hereby deletes Chapter 231 from the City of Chicopee Code in its entirety and insert in place thereof the following:
See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein for a full description.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated public hearing, not many changes, will go through in committee. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

MO-16 Be it Ordained that the City of Chicopee hereby deletes Chapter 269 from the City of Chicopee Code in its entirety and insert in place thereof the following:

See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein for a full description.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated will take up in committee. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

17 A favorable License Committee report, application for a Class II License for Westover Auto Repair, LLC, located at 1633 Memorial Drive. Applied for by: Jeffrey Duga, 101 Cottage Road, Enfield, CT 06082.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampits to receive and the license granted with restrictions. Councilor Krampits read the restrictions for the record. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

18 A favorable License Committee report, application for an Auto Repair License for Westover Auto Repair, LLC, located at 1633 Memorial Drive. Applied for by: Jeffrey Duga, 101 Cottage Road, Enfield, CT 06082.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampits to receive and the license granted with restrictions. Councilor Krampits read the restrictions for the record. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

19 A favorable License Committee report, application for a Class II License for Guilbert's Auto Care located at 1422 Granby Road. Applied for by: Raymond J P Guilbert, 278 Grattan Street, Chicopee, MA 01020 and Eric Guilbert, 409 Batchelor Street, Granby, MA 01033.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampits to receive and the license granted with restrictions. Councilor Krampits read the restrictions for the record. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

21 A favorable License Committee report, application for a Class II License for Kin's Auto Sales, 1095 Chicopee Street. Applied for by: Kin's Auto Sales, LLC, 1095 Chicopee Street, Chicopee MA 01013.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampits to receive and the license granted with restrictions. Councilor Krampits read the restrictions for the record. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

22 A favorable Zoning Committee report, Special Permit application under Chapter 275-62 (D) for the purpose of existing sign setback in Industrial zone. Sign is currently 5.2 +/- feet from
property frontage located at 777 Meadow Street. Applied for by: Bohler Engineering, William Lucas, 45 Franklin St., 5th floor, Boston, MA 02110.

--Motion made by Councillor Tillotson to receive and the Special Permit granted with restrictions. Councillor Tillotson stated there was a set-back issue with no real issues, it's a stagnant sign. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councillors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Public Safety Committee report, BE IT ORDERED THAT the DPW appear at a Public Safety Committee meeting to discuss sidewalk concerns and snow removal.

--Motion made by Councillor Zygarowski to receive and placed on file. Councillor Zygarowski stated this was an interesting meeting, not many citations were issued during snow storms, the DPW is short by 11 people. Councillor Laflamme stated the big issue is sidewalks. Six people can give ordinance violations, some intersections are not being cleared of snow. Liz will be responsible for giving those tickets. Within two days she took care of the problem. Walking in the road because sidewalks aren't cleaned. Will send reminders. State law says sidewalks must be cleared within 24 hours of a storm. Some sidewalks still are not cleaned. Can call DPW. Councillor Zygarowski further commented she felt that she will take the bull by the horns to get this going. Doing a lot more towing now. Educational program, will be a big part of it once the reverse parking ban comes. Councillor Dobosz finds it concerning the DPW is so short staffed. Need more staff in the DPW. Cars are being towed, couple business owners attacked the city on social media because of towing. Call councilors if you have trouble, reach out to the board. Councillor Balakier also attended the meeting, interesting. Been lucky with some of the sidewalk areas with kids walking to school. Addressing the issue, come fall & winter will be on top of the game. Councilor Vieau stated there will be a tracking system with people passing out citations. Stop with the repeat offenders. Councillor Laflamme stated people pushing the snow across streets, there is a safety issue. Will track that also. Come the fall will meet again. Councilor Tillotson stated not only pushing the snow across the street, but also no snow blowing into the street either. Motion passed. Councillors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Public Safety Committee report, REQUEST from the Chicopee Board of Health/Health Department to discuss the implementation of a Safe Syringe Access Program in the City of Chicopee.

--Motion made by Councillor Zygarowski to receive and place on file. Councillor Zygarowski stated the Health Department was looking for support on this quite interesting. Cost is supposedly paid by the state. Police Department are overwhelmed by this. Good meeting. Health Department will be back. Councillor Curchesne stated he didn't expect support. Pushed the order when he found a needle at Nash Park. People give out needles, exchange program, do education and outreach. See effects of addiction at work every day. Health Commission is on board, will be paid by the state. Councillor Laflamme stated the Commissioners were sitting there, they have the knowledge of this. All in favor of this, support them. Councillor Vieau stated he was approached from the Board of Health, they wanted to keep the Councillors in the loop. Councillor Balakier stated he also attended the meeting, it is a hot topic, something we really need to do, bring in the expertise. Councilor Tillotson stated what's on the order is incorrect. That's not what is being talked about, this is a needle exchange. It's not a syringe program. That's still being debated in Boston. Other issue—it will be paid for by the state. Can do away with it if it doesn't work. Looking for
support, concerned, appointment by the Council without the Mayor. Want to go forward with it if it doesn’t work. Lot of health issues with this good thing, they pass out Naloxone if needed. Not getting into a syringe program. This is a needle exchange program. Where will it be located? No one wants these things in their back yard. Will have to rent a space, just an advisory here. Councilor Coughesne stated it will be an office, the state will get the location, any intravenous drug. Legal or not, also for diabetics. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated this is for the City Clerk for election workers, they earned their money last election. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated this is for the park officials getting a raise. Summer score keepers approved by the park commission. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, Chapter 7 Ordinance Revisions

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated this is for the golf cashiers, felt they deserved it. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, ORDERED THAT the City Council adopt Chapter 218 of the Acts of 2018, An Act Relative to Veterans Benefits, Rights, Appreciation, Validation and Enforcement, known as the BRAVE Act as it related to M.G.L. c.59 S5 Clause Seventeenth F, Twenty-second G, Twenty-second H and M.G.L. c.59 S5N.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive and postponed to the call of the chair. Councilor Tillotson stated the Veterans director and Assessors felt a little uneasy until fully clarified. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, striking from Chapter 260, One-Way Street, Celestine Street, East from Chicopee Street to Meadow Street Sunday Only, One Way Street.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated no one present. Asked Agnes to email the Pastor, nothing negative. Councilor Coughesne stated the next ones only appear on one side. Clean up the books. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, striking from Chapter 260, One-Way Streets, Mt. Carmel Avenue, East Entire Length 7 AM – Noon Sunday Only, One Way Street.
-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson yielded to Councilor Courchesne. Councilor Courchesne stated the sign isn’t posted, just on the books. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

31

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, striking from Chapter 260, One-Way Streets, St. Anthony Street, West between Meadow Street and Chicopee Street only, One Way Street.

-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated the same street the church is in the middle of. Councilor Courchesne stated he appreciates the removal. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

32

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, adding to Chapter 260, Parking Regulations, Sergeant Avenue, Entire length on the even side, Parking Prohibited.

-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Amend by Councilor Dobosz to refer back to the Ordinance Committee & modify to read the odd side of the street. Councilor Tillotson yielded to Councilor Dobosz. Councilor Dobosz stated there are problems and he was told it didn’t matter which side cars are parking on the side walk. Asked to switch. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks, and Walczak absent.

33

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, adding to Chapter 260, Handicap Parking, 2 Peloquin Drive, Handicap Parking.

-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, and the proposed ordinance denied. Councilor Tillotson stated the Superintendent of Public Works thinks this is not a good location. Councilor Zygarowski asked why doesn’t the COD respond? Councilor Tillotson stated he is not sure. Councilor Balakier asked if Mr. Kendall is well or under the weather? Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

34

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, striking from Chapter 260, Handicap Parking, 96 Bonner Street. Handicap Parking.

-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated they looked at it, no problem with striking, the person moved down the street. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

35

A favorable Ordinance Committee report, adding to Chapter 260, Handicap Parking, 90 Bonner Street. Handicap Parking.

-- Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 2nd and final reading, enrolled and ordained. Councilor Tillotson stated same response from the DPW Superintendent, not a good location, there is adequate space. Councilor Laflamme agreed there is a two car garage with a driveway. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.
BE IT ORDERED THAT business sized dumpsters cannot be emptied or placed on residential property more than four times per year.

--Motion made by Councilor Dobosz to receive and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Dobosz stated there is a house on Taylor Street operating an illegal business. The gentleman that lives there has a siding business. Lots of complaints on the street. There is an illegal business and there are blatant disregard of the rules. Want to raise attention to the problem. More than willing to work with the building inspector. Big issue on the street. Councilor Laflamme stated he received several calls about this property also. Went & visited early morning and late at night. Dumpster is on the property. Councilor Labrie understands that you want to get them off residential properties, problem properties deals with a lot. If a house is being demolished, there will be more than that. Councilor Tillotson stated it can be referred to Ordinance Committee for discussion. Happy to take to committee and talk about this. 106 Taylor Street, there has to be something the building department can do. Dumpster for construction is a different issue. Councilor Dobosz appreciates Councilor Tillotson. Help the building inspector to figure out what ordinances to use, equipment is being picked up and dropped off. Neighbors are upset, crated a discussion. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

BE IT ORDERED THAT the Public Safety Subcommittee meet with representatives of Walmart to discuss ongoing security issues.

--Motion made by Councilor Dobosz to receive and refer to the Public Safety Committee and reps of Walmart and the Chief of Police. Councilor Dobosz stated there are quite a few issues with Walmart. Walmart is one of the highest crime Walmarts, started in August and there are 400 - 500 calls, 2 per day. Tons of crime there. Total mess. There is a post just for the Walmart plaza. Using resources above the amount of taxes. Took steps to decrease crime downtown, but not the same at Walmart. Machinery, street sweeper, late at night, manager refuses to meet with the ward councilor. More and more serious crimes are taking place there. Serious issue for Ward 6. Not a responsible business. Serious issue/one of the biggest in the ward. Councilor Laflamme agrees with Councilor for ward 6, in the parking lot all the time. Cruisers are in the parking lot all the time. Discussion will be great, appreciate this brought forward/also discuss issue of shopping carts and litter. Tell difference in different carts. Used to pick them up, all about communication. Councilor Tillotson stated there is an ordinance about carts, start picking up carts, if we don't follow the ordinances up, nothing happens. Carts are on the corner across the street. Start picking up carts. Not good publicity for Walmart. Councilor Zygarowski stated what amazes me is some of the stores in Chicopee have big poles so you can't take the cart out of the store. Who do you contact if the manager doesn't care? Beating heads out, looks like a dump sometimes. How do you get to someone higher up? Address the Mayor. Councilor Labrie stated everything has been said, they end up all over the city, someone has to see these people walking with these carts. Councilor Balakier stated have to go to corporate. This is ridiculous, enough is enough. Councilor Courchesne stated send a letter to the district manager, felony to remove a cart off property. Councilor Zygarowski stated go to Walmart occasionally, speaking to officers they have an amazing state of the art security system. President of the council needs to send a letter. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.
BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council that the Code of the City of Chicopee for the Year 1991, as amended, be and is hereby further amended as follows:

Delete Chapter 275-66 A in its entirety

And insert in place thereof

275-66 A Burnett Road

A. No further business, commercial or industrial development shall occur on Burnett Road from the Ludlow/Chicopee line to the intersection of New Lombard Road and Burnett Road and any appurtenant street for a period of one year commencing on April 1, 2019, and terminating on April 1, 2020, except by special permit.

--Motion made by Councilor Dobosz to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee, Planning & Zoning. Councilor Dobosz stated this is to address traffic concerns on Burnett Road. Very few areas left to develop. No solution to traffic problems. Councilor Krampits stated usually approve after committee. Like a yearly renewal. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

BE IT ORDERED that the City of Chicopee authorizes the Knights of Columbus, Fairview Council No. 4644, to hold bingo on Sunday, April 14, 2019 instead of Thursday, April 18, 2019.

--Motion made by Councilor Laflamme to receive and the authorization granted. Councilor Laflamme stated it was moved for Holy Thursday. Motion passed. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council that the Code of the City of Chicopee for the Year 1991, as amended, be and is hereby further amended as follows:

Chapter 77

Delete Chapter 77-1 B

And insert in place thereof

There shall be no more than seven (7) canine units within the Police Department.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson to receive, 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated this is at the suggestion of the Mayor. We could have two on each shift, seven would be more than enough. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

BE IT ORDERED THAT the PVTA come in before the Ordinance Committee to discuss bus stop locations.

--Motion made by Councilor Laflamme to receive and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Laflamme stated we had them in several times, worked with the new DPW Director. Station 5 there is a bus stop and one time the fire truck couldn’t get out. PVTA
didn't respond to the DPW director, some are on the corners of busy streets. Public safety issue. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

BE IT ORDERED THAT all licenses held by Mr. Clean Auto Detailing located at 1422 Granby Road be revoked.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampilts to receive and place on the floor for revocation. Motion passed. Motion made by Councilor Krampilts to revoke all licenses held by Mr. Clean Auto Detailing. Councilor Krampilts stated they are no longer in business and this affects item #20. Councilor Laflamme stated the reason is they don't have a lease or a valid location. Councilor Tillotson stated this is the only way to do it. Motion passed through all stages by a unanimous roll call vote. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A favorable License Committee report, application for an Auto Repair License for Guilbert's Auto Care located at 1422 Granby Road. Applied for by: Raymond J P Guilbert, 278 Grattan Street, Chicopee, MA 01020 and Eric Guilbert, 409 Batchelor Street, Granby, MA 01033.

--Motion made by Councilor Krampilts to receive and the license referred to item #42 on the agenda.
--Motion made by Councilor Krampilts to receive and the license granted with restrictions. Councilor Krampilts read the restrictions into the record. Motion granted. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

A proposed ordinance, adding to Chapter 260, Parking Regulations, Cabot Street – In front of 63 Cabot Street, 30 Minute Parking – Time Limit Parking.

--Motion made by Councilor Tillotson for a 1st reading and refer to the Ordinance Committee. Councilor Tillotson stated will take up in committee. Motion passed, referred. Councilors Roy, McAuliffe, Brooks and Walczak absent.

ATTEST:

KEITH W RATTELL
CITY CLERK